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Description of the service
Wylesfield Residential Home provides personal care and accommodation for up to 27 older 
people who require support with personal care. Within this number, 12 people who have 
dementia care needs and two named younger people may be accommodated. The 
Registered Provider is BUPA Care Homes (Partnership) Limited. They have nominated a 
person to be the responsible individual on behalf of the company. The manager, Jasmine 
Swancott is registered with Social Care Wales. 

Summary of our findings
1. Overall assessment

People receive timely care and support from staff familiar with their needs. Care 
records give staff guidance about people’s basic needs, but are not based on a 
person centred approach.  

People live in an environment that requires significant investment and improvement. 
Checks make sure staff are suitable and they are provided with support and basic 
training. The quality of the service is checked and the home is well managed on a day 
to day base. Improvements are needed to ensure the organisation provides an 
adequate service and invests in the premises, staff and service. 

2. Improvements

Improvements made since the last inspection include;
 The windows have been replaced. Improvements have been made to the 

downstairs lounge and dining room, including new furniture. 
 The manager has registered with Social Care Wales. 
 A Quality of Care Report has been completed. 

3. Requirements and recommendations 

Section 5 of this report sets out our recommendations to improve the service and the
areas where the care home is not meeting the legal requirements. These include the
following:

 Care planning.
 Standard of the premises, including the grounds.
 Management of medicines. 
 Complaints procedure.
 Quality assurance. 
 Information about the service.
 Staff training and supervision.



 
1. Well-being 

Summary

People are encouraged to make choices as much as possible and are treated with dignity 
and respect.  Opportunities to be positively occupied are available but can be constrained 
by the limitations, and lack of investment in the premises.  People’s spiritual needs are 
acknowledged and supported but additional efforts are needed to improve access to Welsh 
culture. 

Our findings

People are encouraged to make their own decisions. People spoken with told us they are 
supported to make their own choices on a day to day basis. This included the times people 
went to bed and got up. We saw people offered choices about where they wanted to sit and 
how they wanted to spend their time. Several people chose to stay in their room and this 
was respected by staff. People were offered assistance when necessary but supported to 
be as independent as possible. People are enabled to make choices and have their 
individual routines and preferences recognised and valued. 

People are offered a choice of food and drink. One person told us, “the foods always lovely, 
the crumble is really nice”.  Staff spoken with were familiar with people’s likes, dislikes and 
dietary needs and able to anticipate if alternatives to the menu needed to be provided.  
Dining tables were laid with cloth tablecloths, flowers, napkins and condiments. It was 
positive to see people offered hot drinks from pots of tea and coffee on an individual basis. 
We saw people waiting for breakfast at 9.10.a.m. and the manager and staff confirmed 
breakfast was not served until everyone was ready, although people up early were offered 
toast or biscuits. The manager told us the timing of meals was under consideration and 
people would be asked their views if any changes were considered. People are offered a 
variety of home cooked meals. 

People are purposefully occupied if they choose to be. The home employs a member of 
staff to support people with activities. This included visiting entertainers, a seaside day, 
craft activities, local art club outings and visits by local school children. A musical quiz on 
the TV was taking place on the day of the inspection. We saw staff encouraging and 
helping people to take part in activities if they wanted to. Following the inspection, the 
manager told us they had introduced a regular ‘trolley service’ so people could choose their 
own toiletries, celebration cards and snacks. People had been asked for their views about 
this and for suggestions about what should be available, and were looking forward to this 
service starting. People are provided with opportunities in line with their interests and 
abilities

Measures are not in place to access Welsh culture. The manager told us that no one 
currently living at the home spoke Welsh as their first language, although some people and 
staff spoke, and understood Welsh greetings. The Information provided about the service 
does not make any reference to how the service will meet people’s Welsh cultural needs. 
The pre admission form and ‘senses and communication care plan’, ask people’s first 
language but does not specifically reference Welsh or people’s Welsh cultural needs. 
Following the inspection, the responsible individual told us this information would be 



recorded in a person’s care plan. The self-assessment completed by the organisation in 
2017 stated they were ‘working towards’ implementing the Welsh Active Offer. There is 
some pictorial signage throughout the home but none is bi lingual to include Welsh.  People 
are currently able to receive a service in the language of their choice, (English), but 
improvements are needed to ensure people’s Welsh cultural needs can be met if required. 



2. Care and Support 

Summary

People receive care and support at the right time from staff with who they have comfortable 
and positive relationships with.  People are supported to stay as well as they can be but 
improvements are needed in the way medicines are managed. Improvements in care 
planning documentation would allow staff to record more information about people’s life 
history which could then be used to inform the way care and support is provided in a more 
person centred manner. 

Our findings

People receive the right care at the right time, but efforts are needed to ensure 
documentation allows the planning and recording of person centred care. One person 
described staff as, “always very nice” and we saw people were comfortable with staff and 
enjoyed friendly, but courteous banter. Staff anticipated, and responded promptly to 
requests for assistance. Care records included details of people’s care needs and were 
generally up to date. The section for staff to record people’s life history was extremely small 
and does not allow the recording of anything other than the briefest of details about 
individuals.  We understand the organisation has further improved their care planning 
documentation but this was not used in this care home. The manager told us people were 
asked if they had a preference for staff of a specific gender and the rota took this into 
account whenever possible. Records showed people were supported to access medical 
and healthcare services promptly whenever necessary. However, they did not include any 
information or guidance for staff on diagnosed medical conditions or how this may impact 
on people’s care and support needs and training is not provided for staff on such topics. 
Daily records were completed but these were a list of care tasks and did not include details 
about people’s well-being or how they had spent their time. The manager told us about 
initiatives they intended to introduce to improve staffs’ knowledge of people as individuals 
and involve them in decision making about the care and support they wanted to be 
delivered. People’s individual needs and preferences are understood and anticipated but 
not always informed by individual’s personal circumstances. 

Measures are not in place to make sure medicines are managed safely or in line with good 
practice.  We saw people were routinely interrupted at every mealtime so staff could give 
out medicines, (in communal areas), potentially impacting on people’s food and fluid intake. 
We saw the medicines trolley was left open with the keys in the lock in a public area whilst 
a member of staff was administering medicines in an adjoining room. Medication 
administration records, (MAR) charts were signed before staff offered medicines to people. 
This meant if people refused or did not need the medicine the member of staff then 
amended the MAR chart to record the medicine as not given. A controlled drugs register 
was in use but had not always been completed correctly. Hand written entries were not 
always signed by two staff, a record was not always kept of how many medicines had been 
administered for those prescribed in a variable dose, for example one or two, and a 
rationale was not in place for medicines prescribed as and when required, (PRN).   We 
discussed these issues with the manager and they assured us measures would be put in 
place immediately to address these issues and improve practice. Improvements are needed 
in the way medicines are managed  



3. Environment 

Summary

People are supported to personalise their rooms within the constraints of the room sizes. 
Systems are in place to make sure facilities and equipment are maintained and safe. 
People live in an environment that is not always suitable or homely. The premises require 
considerable investment and improvement. 

Our findings

People do not live in an environment which maximises independence and supports them to 
achieve a sense of well-being. One person told us, “I can’t see the TV on that side of the 
room” and another person told us, “Its (the TV) always on but I’m not interested”. The layout 
of the lounge meant that although the TV was on constantly, some chairs were too far away 
to see the TV, and some chairs had their back to the TV. The manager told us the ground 
floor communal lounge was due to be painted shortly and it was positive to see people had 
been involved in choosing the colour.  A new carpet had been fitted, but was already 
showing signs of wear and tear. There were several new chairs and sofas in the ground 
floor lounge. The first floor communal lounge/conservatory was not used at any time during 
the inspection. It was clean and tidy but needed refurbishment and redecoration due to 
water ingress. The service provides very limited outdoor space in an internal courtyard. We 
saw staff and people had made great effort to make this an attractive area with plants, but it 
provided seating for only eight or nine people. Despite long term assurances by the 
provider no efforts had been made to provide sufficient, suitable outdoor space. Although 
the home accommodates people with dementia there was no evidence the organisation had 
given any consideration to making the premises dementia ’friendly’ using current good 
practice guidance. We saw cloth towels and flannels, frayed and in poor condition through 
wear and tear. The registered person(s) must take action to address this. We saw 
information about the organisation and staff notices on display throughout the home which 
means that the environment is not domestic in style and not viewed by the organisation as 
people’s home.  People do not benefit from an environment that is well maintained and 
meets their needs.  This is a serious matter and a notice of non compliance has been 
issued. This can be viewed at the back of this report. 

People can be assured their health and safety is taken seriously. We saw records were 
kept of checks and servicing of equipment used such as hoists, electrical items, clinical 
waste, the lift and fire safety equipment. Measures were generally in place to make sure the 
risk of healthcare associated infections were reduced but we saw personal toiletries and 
cloth towels stored in communal bathrooms. These items were removed immediately by the 
manager. Laundry systems were in place but the laundry was disordered during the 
inspection and the flooring behind the washing machines porous to liquids which is not 
good practice.  People are cared for in an environment where equipment is regularly 
checked to make sure it is safe but improvements are needed in infection control practices.  



4. Leadership and Management 

Summary

Information is available about the service, including complaints, in a Statement of Purpose 
and Service User Guide but they do not include all the required information so people 
cannot make an informed choice. Staff training is provided but requires improvement to 
make sure people’s needs are met in line with good practice. The service is well run by the 
manager and measures are in place to check the quality of the service but the lack of 
support by the organisation is impacting on people’s quality of life. 

Our findings

Information is provided about the service. The organisation produces a Statement of 
Purpose dated 2016. It did not include the details about how to make a complaint, (merely 
refers to BUPA policy RPC 129), and made no reference to how the organisation intends to 
meet the requirements of the Welsh Active Offer. The information about complaints 
displayed in the home and in the complaints leaflet did not give the correct timescale, 14 
days, within which a complaint must be investigated. The service had not received any 
complaints since the last inspection. The Service User Guide, undated, is considerably 
more user friendly and accessible than the Statement of Purpose. However, it refers to the 
English regulator, the Care Quality Commission and not Care Inspectorate Wales and did 
not include the address and contact details of the home.  It did not include all the 
information required, for example a standard contract, a summary of the complaints 
procedure, the terms and conditions of residency and a summary or copy of the latest 
inspection report. The registered person(s) must take action to address this. Information 
about the service requires review to make sure people are provided with correct information 
so they can make an informed choice when considering using the home.

Recruitment practices keep people safe and staff are provided with day to day support. 
Recruitment records checked included all the required information so as to be able to make 
a decision about an applicant’s suitability to work at the home. Records provided showed a 
programme was set up to provide staff with formal supervision and an annual appraisal. 
The manager acknowledged that several staff supervisions were overdue. Staff spoken with 
were positive about working at the home and said they were provided with formal and 
informal support and that the manager and deputy manager were, “always available” and 
“approachable”.  People are supported by suitable staff but improvements are needed to 
ensure staff are provided with formal supervision of their practice.  

Basic staff training is provided. Staff records showed new staff completed a brief in house 
induction training course. On one record this had taken two days which would not provide 
staff, particularly staff new to care work, with the level of knowledge recommended by 
Social Care Wales. The manager told us new staff are offered the opportunity to register for 
QCF training within 3-6 months of starting work. We saw staff completed work books as 
part of their training but were informed staff were not provided with feedback about any 
areas they had failed to complete correctly. Staff spoken with told us they would welcome a 
wider range of training, particularly in dementia, so they could improve the quality of the 
service provided. Records showed that although the service was registered to provide 
accommodation and care for people with dementia it provided staff with only basic 



‘awareness’ training which would not provide them with the level of knowledge and skills 
required. The range of training was limited and did not include end of life care, continence, 
falls prevention or common health issues such as diabetes or stroke. Medication training 
was provided at ‘level 1’ which may not be sufficient for staff to be able to manage 
medicines safely as detailed in this report. People do not benefit from a service where staff 
are provided with a range of training. This is a serious matter and a notice of non 
compliance has been issued. This can be viewed at the back of this report. 

Measures are in place to monitor and review the quality of the service. The service had 
produced a Quality of Care Report dated January 2018. It included positive comments 
received from relatives. However, the report in parts, focused on the organisations internal 
procedures and how the manager completed these rather than an overview aimed at 
providing prospective residents and the public information about the service. The language 
used was not user friendly and uses jargon such as ‘embedded’ and ‘SMART audit’ that the 
public may not understand. It also contained information that risked identifying individuals, 
compromising their privacy and right to confidentiality.  A staff meeting had been held in 
April 2018 with staff confirming to us they were asked for their views of the service. This 
report details areas where the lack of investment in the environment and staff training is 
impacting on people’s quality of life. Whilst the organisation is aware of these issues, 
minimal measures have been made to address them over a long period of time. People do 
not benefit from a service which is committed to ongoing improvement. 



5. Improvements required and recommended following this inspection

5.1  Areas of non compliance from previous inspections

 Lack of oversight management and 
staff oversight by the provider to 
ensure the ongoing well being

A person has been appointed to 
manage the home and they are 
registered with Social Care 
Wales. 

A Quality of Care Report has 
been produced. 

This notice has been met. 

  Recommendations for improvement

 Consideration should be given to providing staff with information and training about 
diagnosed health conditions so they are better placed to meet people’s needs.

 Consideration should be given to improving the care plan documentation to ensure it 
allows staff to adequately record information about individual’s life history so it can 
be used to inform the care planning process. 

 The registered person(s) must ensure that medicines are administered and recorded 
in line with good practice.

 Towels and linen that is worn, frayed and in poor condition because of wear and tear 
must be replaced.

 Consideration should be given to the length of times between mealtimes. 
 Improvements are needed to infection control practice to make sure the risk of 

healthcare associated infections is reduced.  
 Serious consideration must be given to improving the quality of outdoor furniture 

provided. 
 Information about how to make a complaint must detail that complaints will be 

investigated within 14 days. 
 All new staff must complete a 12 structured induction training in line with guidance 

published by Social Care Wales. 
 Staff should be provided with formal supervision at least six times a year. The staff 

rota should indicate which member of staff on each shift is qualified to provide first 
aid. 

 The Quality of Care Report must be reviewed to make sure it would be easily 
understood by members of the public and does not contain personal information that 
could be used to identify people who live at the home. 

 The registered person(s) must ensure that a written guide and Statement of Purpose 
is produced with includes all the required information.  



6. How we undertook this inspection 

This was a planned, full inspection as part of our inspection programme. It took place on 30 
July 2018 between 9.30 a.m. and 5.35.p.m. and 31 July 2018 between 8.30 a.m. and 1.30 
p.m. We also reviewed the outstanding non compliance notice issued following previous 
inspections.

The following methods were used;

 We spoke with the manager, deputy manager, regional director and five staff. 

 We spoke with six people living at the home and two relatives. 

 We used the Short Observational Framework for Inspection (SOFI). The SOFI tool 
enables inspectors to observe and record care to help us understand the experience 
of people who cannot communicate with us. 

 We looked at a wide range of records including the Statement of Purpose, Quality of 
Care Report, Service User Guide, staff records and the four people’s care records. 

 We reviewed medicines management.

 We undertook a tour of the premises.

Further information about what we do can be found on our website: 
www.careinspectorate.wales

http://www.careinspectorate.wales/


About the service

Type of care provided Adult Care Home - Older

Registered Person BUPA Care Homes (Partnerships) Limited

Registered Manager(s) Jasmine Swancott

Registered maximum number of 
places

27

Date of previous Care Inspectorate 
Wales inspection

24/11/2017

Dates of this Inspection visit(s) 30/07/2018 & 31/07.2018

Operating Language of the service English

Does this service provide the Welsh 
Language active offer?

No 

Additional Information: This is a service that does not currently have any residents 
whose first language is Welsh. However, this situation is of course subject to change. 
This is a service that does not provide an ‘Active Offer’ of the Welsh language. It does 
not anticipate, identify or meet the Welsh language needs of people who use, or intend 
to use the service. We recommend that the service provider considers Welsh 
Government’s ‘More Than Just Words follow on strategic guidance for Welsh language 
in social care’. 



Care Inspectorate Wales
 Care Standards Act 2000

Non Compliance Notice 

Adult Care Home - Older

This notice sets out where your service is not compliant with the regulations. You, as the 
registered person, are required to take action to ensure compliance is achieved in the 

timescales specified.

The issuing of this notice is a serious matter. Failure to achieve compliance will 
result in Care Inspectorate Wales taking action in line with its enforcement policy.

Further advice and information is available on CSSIW’s website 
 www.careinspectorate.wales
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Llandrindod Wells

LD1 5EH
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Environment Our Ref: NONCO-00006453-MKQP 

Non-compliance identified at this inspection

Timescale for completion 30/11/18

Description of non-compliance/Action to be taken Regulation number

Lack of investment and action taken to maintain an adequate 
standard of repair externally and internally.

24 (1) (a)
24 (2) (b)
24 (2) (o)

Evidence

The registered person is not compliant with regulation 24 (1) (a) (2) (b) (o) regarding the 
premises.

This is because we saw the home required significant investment to redecorate, refurbish and 
maintain the premises and grounds to an adequate standard.

The evidence includes;

It was evident that the premises have deteriorated due to long term lack of investment.  The 
service provides 5 en suite rooms, leaving 21 rooms with only a sink provided.

Insufficient outdoor space is provided for the number of people accommodated at the home.  
There is an internal courtyard, (with seating for 8/9 people), which staff have made great efforts 
to look inviting. A lawned rear garden is used to dry washing. This area contained tree debris, 
and considerable weeds. There is an area at the front of the home that consideration could 
have been given to adapting to providing outdoor space. Outdoor furniture was in poor condition 
and require refurbishment. At the last inspection in November 2017 we were assured that plans 
were in place to  provide adequate outdoor space but this has not taken place.

There has been insufficient funds provided to promote people's independence and make the 
environment suitable for people with dementia including, memory boxes, the use of colour in 
walls and doors, sensory walls and larger, pictorial bi lingual signage.

The corridor skylights were extremely dirty and reduced the light available in the home. 
Paintwork in the home was worn and missing, including the bottom of doors.

The upstairs communal lounge is in poor condition. The woodwork in the window area is visibly 
rotten and flaking away.  Plaster on the walls has 'blown' due to water ingress. The window 
blinds are broken and the outdoor area uninviting and therefore unused by people.  Radiators 
throughout the home were uncovered and rusty. We saw furniture worn through wear and tear 
that needed replacing, and some furniture that was not suitable for the needs of people 
currently living at the home.



Hand washing facilities are not provided in the laundry.

The organisation does not have an ongoing, long term plan to maintain and improve the 
premises, but only addresses urgent, 'business critical' maintenance issues.

The impact on people using the service is that they are not provided with an adequate standard 
of living.



Leadership and Management Our Ref: NONCO-00006596-NCXB 

Non-compliance identified at this inspection

Timescale for completion 30/11/18

Description of non-compliance/Action to be taken Regulation number

Staff training: The registered person(s) does not ensure that 
staff are provided with a range of appropriate training or that 
training is refreshed when necessary.

18 (1) (c) [i]
24 (4) (d)
13 (4) (d)

Evidence

The registered person is not compliant with regulation 13 (4) (d) 18 (1) ( c ) (i)  24 (4) (d) 
regarding staff training.

This is because records provided showed that only basic training was provided and training was 
not refreshed to make sure staffs knowledge and skills were up to date.

The evidence includes;

The service is registered to provide personal care for up to 12 people with dementia. Training 
available to staff was noted as 'care of a person with dementia' which staff spoken to confirmed 
was a 'basic awareness' course. This would not provide staff with the level of skills and 
knowledge necessary to meet people's needs.  Staff spoken with were unaware of different 
types of dementia and how this may impact on their care and support needs.  Records showed 
that training in dementia was determined by the organisation to be overdue to be refreshed for 6 
members of staff. One member of staff had not completed any training since 2012, one since 
2013, two since 2014 and seven since 2015.

Records provided at the inspection showed medication training was 'level1'.  Only one member 
of staff had completed 'level 2 ' training in 2015. Following the inspection, the responsible 
individual told us that all senior staff had completed level 2 training but this had not been 
entered on the training record. During the inspection we saw the medication trolley left open, 
with keys in the lock in a communal area whilst the member of staff left the room. We saw a 
significant number of medicines left in a communal area whilst the member of staff was in an 
adjoining room. Medication Administration Records, (MAR) charts were signed before people 
were offered medicines and amended if people refused.  The controlled drugs register was not 
completed correctly. Handwritten entries were not signed by two members of staff and 
rationales were not in place for medicines prescribed as and when required, (PRN). This would 
evidence that the training provided on medicine's management is not effective.

Records provided showed that safeguarding training was overdue, by the organisations 
standard, for eight members of staff.

Records showed that no staff had completed emergency first aid at work training.



Records showed infection control training  was overdue, by the organisations standard for three 
members of staff.

Records showed food hygiene training was overdue by the organisations standard, for five staff.

Senior care staff were responsible for completing risk assessments but none had completed 
any training in this topic. Following the inspection, the responsible individual told us this training 
was provided only to the manager. 

Whilst 'falls training' was included on the training record provided, no staff had completed this 
course.

Training is not provided on end of life care, continence management or health issues such as 
diabetes or stroke.

Records showed fire safety training for nine staff was overdue by the organisations standard.

A second training record provided showed different information about the number of courses 
completed by staff.

The impact on people using the service is that their needs may not be met effectively by staff 
with appropriate knowledge and skills.


